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NOONTIME OF TI{E YEAR

Summer is nou singlng its noon song, as it dreams of timid
spring flowers now past.
By the mlddle of July, midsummer is half-way between the
first growth of June and Septemberr s rlpening. Goldfinches are
gathering the rip ened thistte down to line their nests. ?hi-1.
beautifu-I bird nests when others have al-ready reared their brooris.
The parade of flowers that started in the woods has gradual1y moved out into the rneador,rs, r.rood edges and o.o en upland gardens.
_ The colors deepen under the sunmer sun after thl youth of
spring is done.
The S}:or,ry tradyt s-slipper (Cyripedium ,eginae) the most sp ect,acular of all
of our natirre orchids blooms just as summer comes Ln. rt huriies away all too
soon as if to avoid the heat of surnmer.
Al- tho it formerfy grelr in most sections of the state, it nolr has becone
rare, except in the wilde:: alea-c in:he northern p ar.t, of iho St,ate, and even
ihere it is being quickly e):t 3r(ti na Loci.
Sunf'lovers begi, f.r bi,:om .,-n .it:.-,y, a.: r.r,f I a: Bfazirli 1.i1ar.,., 1,,)br-ia., phys-osiegia and But t er f l-),-r,r r:eii, hr.iDris... l.;j.rr::s +.he firsr, lLsii:-.s, G:.j dep-rods, Conef--l owers, Bergamot and tlc sii,weerl., Tiies,, arc follor,red. bf
lti.:rie:-,r;ri :i,-rn ner ilowers,
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PLANT PROGRESS

, May again brought the,biggest show of the year wi tlr the beaur.ifu-l display
gf .1lenat1-9a-s, lbi11iums, Eluebells, Columbine, brested Iris, Anerncnes, Jacabrs
Larlder, Violets and many others.
May is also the nonth for the Yel1or,r 1g6yt s-slipper as well as the beautifu-L
purple ster[ess Ladyr s-slipper often ca]-led the Moccasin Ffower. June usherer.*in the Showy Ladyt s-slipper, the Minnesota State FLower.
\
Before the cLose of June hardly any trace of even the foliage ,emains of
l
Trout Llly, Dutchmant s-breeches, spring Beauty and virginia iluef,er-l. rhese
delicate spring flowers hasten iway and becoml dormant before the hot days of-.-/
sumlner, They then require the shading of tafler plants.
By the middle of June the ferns are fulIy developed and are at their loveBy the

first of July the long

memory until another year, and
ways there is variety.
*

procession of spring flovers remain but a
the sunmer flor,iers tnu by one take over, but al_
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}II{Y NOT PLANT SO}4E TRILLII]MS

fal-1 when they are dormant is an excelfent time to
and then they w111 be ready to bloom in the sprlng,
0f all the early sprlng flowers, none are more eagerly sought after than
the trilliuns. Some for their outstanding dignified beauty and some for their
unique structure,
The trilliums belong to the 1i1y fanily, the latin name means nTriplefl,
because of the conspicuous arrangslent of al-l- the parts of this flower in Jt s
or muJ-tipl es thereof, they are someti:nes ca11ed Trinity lilies.
The large-flowered trl11lum (TriUiun grandiflorum) Ls the most satisfactory for cultlvation, thrivlng under shrubs and trees where soil does not heat

late

suntner

plant trilliums,

tp

or early

in srmuler.
It is a charm:ing plant ulth a slngle blossom sei off

much

leaves"

by

its large green

The love1y white petaj-s gradual.ly change to pink or lavender as the
blossorns mature.
The flowers are very sensLtlve to I1ght and usuall"y al-l tire flowers in a
coiony face l-n one direction, folloi,ling the sun in its course across tl:e sky"
fn the uilds they like to gtrow in ravlne sLopes lrhere they make a floral
picture of unbelieveable beauty. It is a pleasure to have a colony of ihese
ati,ractive plants cone lnto bloom early in May.
The Large-flovered frillluro ranks sixth fron the top in the list, of 1080
pl.ants nominated by the Naturalists of Arnerica as the continents shor,ri est flower"
Altho they faif to bloom for several years after they have been pi-cked,
they stl11 maintain thei.r ru rbers in many undisturbed areas, perhaps mainl.y
due to easy seeding. Hovever it takes several years for seeds tr: gerrni.na.te and
then several more to reach the bloorning stage.
turned over :.,:r Fasrurjng,
''..-.-'.--'PlThey are quickly ext ermi nat ed when an area isqpon
ant the bi:lbs 6 to 8 inches deep, depending
ttreir^" si:s.
t'hrive
are
varietLes
of
trill.iums
that
we;-i. under sult,ivaThere
s everaltion,
altho they lack the shor^riness of the Large-fl.or,rered,
' The
lltt1e Dvarf or Snow Trill-ium (Tri11iim nivai e) is a rrirjal;ule of the
trarge-flowered and one of the first spring flouers to appear, comi ng into bloom
tire first part of April and. sometjJles as early as March, often jt is covered

late snowfall uithout apparent harm.
The Noddlng Trlllium (Trilltum c ernuurn ) has a white flower hidden r:nder
ihe leaves. Several varieties of Purpl e trilliuns and the Iell.or,r trifl ium
by a

also cuLtivate easi.ly,
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In spite of the beauty of ELue F1ag, Marsh Marigold and St" Johnts wort,
they are toxic to grazing cattle and therefore avoid thern. Perhaps that is vhy
these plants are increasing rapldly.
****J(****It(x******I**********x***
Rernsrber

the slogan of the l,Iil-d Elover Preservation Soeiety,
rrDljoy us, but

d.ont

t

destroy us. rl
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SEED DISPERSA],

The many ingenious uays of dlstributing seeds to assure uid.e circulation,
those of the maples, elms, ash, tulip tree and ailanthus r,/hi ch are equipped
with wings that sail and whirl" carrying thern considerabl e distances froro flre
parent tree.
Cockleburs and Beggarr s-ticks have barbs and hooks that cling lo clothing
and passing animals. Violets, Jewel-weed etc. explode their pods thereby 1,hr-or,r:'. ng the seeds some distance.
Silky parachutes of Anemone, Mi.lkueed, Cat-tail, Dandelion and Goats-beard
are carried great distances. Acorns and various nuts are carried away by squi:.*

like

re1s.

rrl trust to Nature for the stable laws

and utility. Spring sha11 p1ant,
and Autumn garner to the end of time. rt

0f beauty

-

Robert Browning
*ttn********r{lt)+***
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The fO showiest, most conspicuous wild fl-owers most 1ikely tc be enco..ritered
by Nature*lovers, in the opinion of naturalists in a courtry-wrde po11 are *

I

" Cardinal -flower
2" Showy Ladyts-slipper
3. l\tew Errgl.and Aster
4, Butterfl y -weed
S t,erL ess Lrldy s*slr"pp er
5.
C. La:'q -- ;-1 s'.rs..d' Tri Il i um
d"

Wft-

r

W.ll

r.

a l,j , V

s

)

(Cyprip edium reginae )
(Aster novae-.angl i a.e.)
(Ascl epias Lub,,rr c.;zl )
(Uyprrpedrr]nl 6 ,r
)

(fr:iilun grar,iirt,'r.r.n
(Aquii
( Gen
(

a caruJrireni:-:
r a odor a:a

egi

( L;asta-l

" l] :i.g',r:r Ge:'Lli ar-"
* ,. Ma.'ri." Mar'l g(.1..1
9

**

(Lobelia cardinal.i

Ll A.na ( rl ll-r' il
p a-l r.,; t r- s

Ca:',na

i

I

I

'
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CORAIROOT

Coralroot (Corallorrhiza) has no chl,orophyll and. its rcots are fill.ed vith
fungi. It belongs to the Orchid Family.
The fungi reworks organic material that it takes from the soi1, and suppl.le.i
it to the higher plant and then in turn nay absorb organic compounds from the
roots with which it is associated.
This combination of fungus and root makes up a structure ca1led mycorrhlza,
The two plants work together. when some plants are tahen away frorn l,helr companion
they die. These plants cannot grow without the help fuJ. root, fungi.
The Indian Pipe (Monotropa uniflora) is entirely white, since it contains
no chlorophy11. The roots are almost eompletely covered with myc.orr:hlzal fungi,
upon which it apparently depends for food.
I always find Trailing Arbuius growing abundantly i,ri th BJ uebel-r:es. So soetn.=.
ly they are dependent upon one another. Houever these planLs are not parasi.tes.
the plants considered parasites are those which gain food by exlract,.lng it dj.rec-r,1y from a living organisll, general-1y cal,l,ed a host. Some of ihese are l,listletoe,
Beech Drop s and Dodder"
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HONORTD

Mr. Clinton M. 0de11, our president had the distlnction of being ar^rarded
an honor plaque, for his many years service in conservation" It r.ras presented
by 1,1r. Cox, Past State Forester, j.n beha]f of and durlng r,he 1957 Northwest

Sportsmanr

s

Show.

The Inscript5-on on lhe plaque reads

-

To Clinton M. 0de11, Courageous Crusader for Conservation"
IYom the 1957 Northwest Sportsmanrs Show"

This honor bestowed upon l4r" 0de11 is wel"1 deserved, for his many contributlons to advancsnent of Conservation in many lines" Hl-s vision and enthusiasm have been the nucelus to hdp preserve our fast disapp earing Naturaf
Besor.rrces" He has kindled the interest of many in the great out-of.-doors"
He extend our heartiest congratulations.
*Jf**** ** * *** **x* *x* x **n.* * ** **#{.**x** *
THE

GARDE$II

S

MNFUTNESS

to Nature for pleasu::e or rei.axati.on.
Attempting to get away from the nerve-racking confusion of the ciiy and noisy
highriays. It is the growth of this interest which has chiefJ.y dist,inguished
the past years.
Here in the Hil-d trlower Garden, in this secluded spot can be found the
ldeal place for enjoyment of ou:r ,;ild fLowers, Many of the principl es of conservation are practl-sed here.
The garden is greatly devoted to spreading knor^d edge :- cl.a.'i.r,'e to p1ant
1ife. Here one can learn about r;a'::far e among plants, distribut:on, thelr habits
and their uses in garden pJ-ant,ings. A sufficientl-y sirTrple ileth:.d j.s demonst*
nated in determining the wild flowers.
If planning a Naturalisti.c Flar,ting, car: eful at,tenticr. nus- be given to
the requirenents of the different va:"leties. An attt:active floral di.splay can
easily be devlop ed.
Nesting of varlous birds is encouraged and songs of many are hearrl, M:cf.
of the joyousness of Jr:ne is due to the melody of the birds. Their singing
welcomes the rising of the day, the cheerfu-I surmrons of the robin at dawn, then
a11 the others awahe and are in tune"
More and more people are turaing

*+*******x,**if x******t *x * **
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YOU KNOI.I

That the dried and ground-up fruits of Red peppers (Capsi.cum) is the
Paprika r,re so comnonly use.
That Tomatoes are near relatives of the Potato and Tobaceo, and like them
are natives of South America.
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